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MUSICAL A?(D DUAJIITIC.
"Im Vie PnrUlrnn."

It is evident tbat Messieurs Mellhac and Halevy
are famUiar with Taris by nlRht an well as by day.
Into the libretto or La Vie ParMenne they have con-
trived to introduce about as tnuch of Its rottenness
as could well be compressed Into the space at their
command. Running through the dialogue there Is a
Stream of filth which surpasses In Its unsavory odor
anything to be found In all the operas bouffee which
have preceded la Vie ParMenne In this city. The
whole affair is Dimply a carnival of low Intrigue, a
dirty and disgusting medley such as could come only
from the slums of Paris. Under such circumstances,
We certainly do not Intend to defend La Vie Parinienne
against the charge of smuttlness, which our friends
of the Kvenina Bulletin have hurled against Offen-
bach In general and this excrescence of Offenbach In
particular. Yet we can, without saying a word In
palliation of indecency, point out the Inconsistencies
of the Bulletin's argument of yesterday. Scarcely a
week has elapsed since tho Marctzek troupe per-

formed Don Giovanni at the Academy of Music in
this city. The Bulletin complacently announced Unit
the opera would be produced, and on the following
afternoon, having had an opportunity to sleep upon
the subject, was as mute as the traditional oyster
Yet every opera-goe- r knows that the dialogue to
which Mozart set his grandest score Is the
quintessence of vileneHS. "Leporello," the
"Don's" man of all work In general
and of dirty work in particular, is made, in the ninth
scene of the first act, to recount to "Elvira" the
achievements of his gay and festive master. So nu-

merous had they become that tho faithful squire
dared no longer trust his memory, and had taken the
trouble to reduce the narrative to writing. Almost
on a par with Don Giovanni Is Riyoletto, In the score
of which are found some of the most brilliant mor-eea-

of Verdi. But little lower in the same cata-

logue come Donizetti's La Favorita and Verdi's La
Traviata, In the plots of all of which the element of
Hastiness prevails over all others. And yet we do
not rememlwr that the Bulletin has ever been thrown
into a paroxysm of pious wrath at the announcement
of any of these operas, or that it has labored through
three-quarte- rs of an editorial column to prove
that their performance at the Academy of Music
was a pollution of that sacred edltlcc which was
"built for the encouragement of art in Its purest and
beat forms." All reforms, however, In art as well as
In politics, must be gradual ; and so the Bulletin sin-

gles out Offenbach, and lunges at him with all the
ardor Don Quixote manifested in his famous assault
upon the windmills. It rides gallantly to the onset,
and smites poor Jacques Offenbach hip and thigh, In
blissful forgetfulness that time and time again "tliu
noble Academy of Music, built for the encourage-
ment of art In Its best and purest forms," as exem-
plified in Don Giovanni and Itigolcttu, has been "pros-
tituted to the exhibition of vulgar dances and un-

seemly acting In pieces'' such as the Ba--

Crook, Kant Lynne; or, the Jilojtem'.iit,
Un Hallo in Manchera, and Robert le Diable,
that hold up to Bcorn and ridicule both art and

morality." If the dances of the Mark Crook are not
vulgar, if the elopement of "Lady Isabel' 19 not an
infringement upon morality, If the ballets incident to
Robert and Un Hallo are not as disgusting as the
Can-ca- n, if the achievements of "Don Giovanni" arc
exemplary, if the revenge of "IUgoletto" is in strict
compliance with all the commands of the Dccalogiie,
we are prepared to acknowledge that our ideas of
vulgarity and morality are slightly mixed, and to enter
upon a labored defense of Genevieve de Brabant and
Jja Vie Parinirnne as the quintessence of decency.

La Vie Parisienne, the latest of Offenbach's eccen-
tricities which has been produced in this city, was
given at the Academy of Music last evening, beforo
a large audience, every member of Mr. Grau's
troupe being included in the cast. The scene Is laid
In the Pails of y, and, as we have intimated
above, in plot and dialogue it is about on a par
with Don Giovanni, which means simply that it is
Just about as nasty we prefer the word nasty to
the Bulletin' "good old English word" smutty as it
can be, and no more. Yet the librettists Jiave
contrived to turn everything to ridicule, and In seve-

ral of the scenes the element of extravagance com-

pletely overwhelms that of Indecency. The gro-

tesque "Swiss Admiral.'' who wears spurs because,
although such may not be the custom in countries
which have a navy, it is not objectionable in coun-trl-

which have no navy, presents the very consum-
mation of extravagance. Even more ridiculous than
the hereditary Admiral is M. Carrier's
"Major Edouard" not a respectable sol-

dier of a major, nor yet a drum-majo- r, but
a table d'hote major, quite incapable of description.
M. Carrier's get-u- p in this role is unquestionably the
moBt remarkable that has ever been witnessed in
this city, and it is only to be regretted that such a
unique and fantastical caricature has not been in-

troduced by Offenbach into some of his less objec-

tionable effusions. M. Carrier heretofore has earned
a reputation in this city for tameness, but his person-

ation of the "Major" last evening totally dispelled
the notion that he has not a tine conception of humor
and deserves to rank as a tirst-cla- ss low como-dla- n.

Of the music bnt little can be said, for
there is comparatively little of it, ami none
that presents anything novel, if we may except the
Old Tyrolese air, "Mein Voter Ut ein tichiicider," which
Is worked np, in its variations, with all the dashing
extravagance at Offenbach's command. Madame
Rose Bell perpetrated this with such exquisite
drollery that it was three times vncored, and the
wild enthusiasm of the audience proved that Offen-

bach is not yet played ont in this city.
Glancing around upon the audience, in the mids

of the tunmlt, we could recognize a very large pro-

portion of the habitual opera-goer- s, all so eager to
testify the intensity of their delight, that they could
not suppress their enthusiasm until the end of the
scene. The cause of the nproar was entirely charac-
teristic of Offenbach, and the great favor with which
It was received showed the source of his popularity
here and elsewhere a successful appeal to the sense
of the ridiculous which exists in every human heart.
"Sot until such audiences frown upon Oll'eubueh will
Jie be diivenfrom the stage.

The I'ltv AmutrnK'niik
At tiik Acadkm y ok Music Offenbach's opera of La

Vie JarUienne will be reueaieu mis evening, to-
morrow llcrvc'B opera of I'tii! Crete will be given.

A ufiii l.iit.in anneared last evening as "l.iu
ti mid thH "Marchioness" in John Brougham's
dramatization of the Old CurivxUu Xhop. It Is not
necessary for us to make any detailed remarks about
this performance. Kverv one knows that Ixtta gives
us nelUier "Little Nell"" nor the "Marchioness" as
Dickens drew these characters.but while Blie does not

h......,,u.r mitten urn Mo uniiisiiiL' and her suriifhtly
ways so attractive that it is no wonder she is one of
the most popular stars of the day. This evening
Lotta will appear in the same parts.

At thb Chksnut the performance this eveiung
,in iu tap th ii..n..ilt of the Cuban patriots, and as

the cause of Cuban liberty has plenty of warm sym-

pathizers in this city, there wl 'Vf.,wi wi- jiVJW t.fthn Will 118

' with all its entertaining features, and the
.tffeban song of liberty will be buhk by Mr. Uatea and

tie IS Will IlttTC U uriit-ii-

Ai thb Walnut the burlesque of The Female- forty
ThieXes and the extravaganza of e Orphan; or,

.1.. i. i h irlven. with Mr.

ftlui&er7 lhe

,0.Vj..,,inK .i ii iiii-ket.- t will annear as

"Sir John Kalstair in Shakespeare comedy of me

Miss Susan Galtou andThkatbb ComiqvkAt ra
. . . ...iii motn rht.tr rtttintitll'- -

her KllgllSII opera iruujit! nm
Offenbach's operettas of "tWance this veulng in

ftao we are sure, will receive a hearty
her to Philadelphia, and we hope

i iJ...inmiiHfni that she wil conclude
5 Lb at the little Seventh street

eatre.Vll'h just suited for
her, . ;.... ....t(i In, nent w 111 be

AT THK AMERICAN a variv wj nivw.v.
""""..f-nuKSTR- will give a public re.

THK Uorticultural' Hall afternoon.
&?fraiowliii programme is TObS?.Xrk fed,
formed by O.

Anaunte, iruui nuu. ,
til

- - it.. vr ri in nfm ii u us. ana
MendeiBHonn; iun... - --

Surch, from VAfricame, Meyerbeer.

--Tlie CWiXM U CftUIwola take kindly to the
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CITY ITKraS.
OttBTOM DKPAHTMftirr WiA tikMee emertmml ef m.
rtd MyU of IHror Ooodt, l be mi j le trier by enmpetmt
nit PuUm-- i and Workmen into Men'; reviht',
oy' and ChUdrm't gnrmmU of tvery ityle.
Half wat wmrnsif J Bfnhktt A Go.,

fifth and V TUWKR llAl.t,,
,SiXA ire:) Ha, tig Markft St.,

Phii.adki.phia,
an No. SCO BnoAOWAi, Hr.w Yokk.

1vally Fink Kahiiionabi.r cumiiNa Apprkciatkd.
Tiik Vrkdict Rkndhkkr.

TnB PKOrLB IlAVB C'UOSKN.

Tub Dkcision is in Favor ok

Ciiaui.ks Stokrs.
Notwithstanding the Immense amonnt of printers'

ink consumed by rival establishments, the rush to
No. 824 Chbsnct Strrkt, yesterday, for our fine
Ciikviot Suits', exceeded our most sanguine ex-

pectations, and was a flattering evidence of the
opinion of the people on the clothing question. We
make no vain boast merely ask of the people to
examine our assortment before being allured by
flaming advertisements Into other establishments.
Compare our goods with others, and we will be
satisfied with your Choice. We defy competition.

Cuaklks Storks,
L'nokk Continbntai. Hotel.

Fink Anrs. American Picture sad Crystal Mflilullloni,
which have been on exhibition t Scott's Art liallory, No.
liOO Cheonat street, belonging to the American Art Gal-
lery, New York, will be sold bjr auction this evening at a
quarter to 8 o'clock, continuing evening, also
on Thursday and Friday evenings. The oolloction is valued
at $15,000, numbering over 225 works of art by eminent ar-

tists; all to be sold without resonre for the benefit of the
artists.

Jewelry. Mr. 'William W. Cassidy, No. la 8. Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equallod. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure and
profit.

Mast a Man who fully intended having a new suit yes-

terday wore his old clothes because he deferred getting his
new ones till late in the week, and then was prevented by
a pressure of other matters from attending to this. The
best way is to buy it or give the order font early in the
week. There are great attractions at Oak Hall this week,
and every possible inducement is held out to those who
want Spring Clothing, good and cheap. If they are sharp,
they will visit Wanamakeb A BnoWN's, and that right
early.

Elegaht Paintings. We invite attention to the exhi-

bition now open at Messrs. Birch 4 Son's Gallery, No. 1110

Chesnut street, of high class Oil Paintings, the property
of Mr. J. K. McClees, who is about leaving for Europe; it
comprises fine specimens of Kuropean and American Ar-

tists. The Gallory will be illuminated this evening. The
sale will .take place on Wednesday and Thu rsday eveo-ing-

American Pictdhes and Crystal Medallions at auction
this evening, Scott's Art Oaljery, No. 1020 Chesnut street.

Groves '& Baker's Highest Premium Sewing Machines,
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Extreme Meet.
Extremes Mket.

Extremes Meet.
The Very Best Clothbs

and tub Vert Lowest Trice,
The Vekt Best Clotubs

AND THK VKRT LOWEST TRICB,

AT

Wanamakeb & Brown's.
Wanamakeb & Brown's.

Wanamaker k Brown's.
Wakamakkr & Brown's.

Wanamakhr & Brown's.
Wanamakkr A Brown's.

Wanamakbk & Brown's.
Wanamaker 4 Brown's.

Wanamabkr ic Brown's.
Wanamaker & Brown's.

Wanamakbk & Brown's.

iiAitieii:.t r rirw t t?t?t it.. CU l.l.i I... T

D. Nowlin, KDWIN L. BROWN to MATILDA FilKKD,
daughter of David Freed, all of this city.

LITZKNBKRG BURLINfl. On the ISth instant, by
the Rev. William B. Wood, Mr. WILLIAM H. LITKN- -

IEKU. of Wilkesbarre. fa., to Miss ANNIK li. liUK- -

L1NG, of Philadelphia.
MARTIN PAUL. On the 19th instant, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. VVaBiiiiiKton B.
Krl.en. Mr. BKNJAM1N V. MARTIN to Miss SALL1K'
tsKLO-N- PAUL, both of this city. i

1III.
C'RAIU.-- On the ltfth insUnt, KLIZABKTH CRAIG.
The relatives and triends of the family are resuectt'ully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
mother. No. tjlS 8. Fifteenth streot, on Wednesday, the
Slbl instant, at 8 o'clock. Interment at Lafayette Ceme
tery.

JONES.-- On the lHth instant. MARY W.. wife of Daniel
M. Jones, in the 63d year of her age.

The relatives and mentis of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the fuueral, from the reaidonce of her
hueband, Kitty-thir- street and Darby road, on Thursday,
the 2M instant, at '1 o'clock. To proceed to Mount MoriaU.

OTTY On the 17th instant, after a lingering illness.
HKTT1E OTTV. widow of the late Thomas Olty. formerly
of Ielaware coanty, in the Slst year of her age.

1 he relative and mend of tne family are respectiuiiy
invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
daughter, Maria 8. Savage, No. 427 Harmony street, on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Kbene- -

zer M. n. Church V ault.
SHIRE --On thu luth instant. SARAH ANN SHIRK.

widow of the late L. M. Shibe, in the 43d year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of tier
lather, Mr. Joneph M. Patterson, No. 1304 S. Third street,
on Thuraday afternoon at U o'clock. To proceed to Much- -

pelah Cemetery.
BUPLF.E. On the lflth instant, after a lingering Uness.

WILLIAM A. SUPLKK, M. t.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the Medical

Faculty of the Lnivernitv of Pennsylvania, are invited to
attend the funeral, from the reaidonce of his fattier, Wil-
liam riuplxe, Fifty-tbii- street, near the Blocklev Baptist
Church. Twen)y-iiurtl- i ward, on Thursduy uiternoun at 8
o ciocs, wunout lurtuer uouce.

SECURE YOUR FAMILY FROM

WANT,

To Relieve Your Mind of Anxiety,
To Make a Good Investment,

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN the

AMERICAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ALEX. WIIILLDIN, President.
JOHN 8. WIL80N, Secretary. 810

MCCXXVIII.- - I WOULD RE- -
iiontfiiUir inform Un

dertakers that, in order to meet the increased demand for
my patent uukiaLi UAoKKio, I have taken tne large
factory at

No. TWS R1DGK AVBNUK.
W ith my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to supply

promptly all orders in city or country.r34tlitu K. B. EARLKr.

QROQUET J CROQUET ! CROQUET I

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TIIE CITY.
Croquet from upwards, made of the hardest and

best wood, Boxwood, Iignumvltao, Apple, etc.

JOHN LINE11D,
8 IT wsm! No, 921 BriUNCI GARDEN Street.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
PKRKMPTOKY 8ALK. THOMAS flONfl,

Auctioneers. Valuable Business Stands. Htores
iiis. ii Hnd rw Hnuth Heeond street, above Chesnut

street. On Tuesday, April 27, 1RR9, at l ociock,
ntion, will be sold at public sale, without reserve, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
with the buildings thereon erected, being one three-stor- y

brick store and one two-sto-ry frame store,
situate on the west side of Second street, at the dis-

tance of 8J t north of C'htyuiut street, Nos. 56 and
W (now occupied as one store), containing together
in front on Heeond street 81 feet 11 Inches, the south-
ernmost 16 feet 8 Inches thereof being 60 feet 9 Inches
In depth, and the northernmost In feet 8 inches
thereof being 4S feet In depth to a feet 9 Inches
wide alley, leading northward Into another S feet 9
inches wide alley, leading into tstrawtwrry street;
which alleys this property has the privilege of as a
passage-wa- y and water-cours-e, at all times hereafter
forever. Terms, one-thir- d cash. Possession on 80
days' notice. Sale absolute. For further informa-
tion apply to C. 11. A 11. 1'. Muirheld, No. 0B 8. Sixth
street, or to

TOMA9 A 8ON8, Auctioneers,
4 80 84 Nos. 1S9 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

PKKKM PTOHT 8ALK. THOMAS A SONS,
Aiict innRprs. Vorv valuable Business Stand.

nr,rir llve-sto- Urlck Store, No. liW Chesnut
street, between Front and Second streets, extending
through to Carter's alley, 8 fronts, 29 feet front. On
Tuesday, April 87, 189. at 19 o'clock, noon, will be
gold at public sale, without reserve, at the Philadel-
phia Kxchange, all that very valuablo five-sto- ry brick
building (granite front to third story) and lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Chesnut street,
between Front and Second streets, No. 126; contain-
ing In front on Chesnut street 29 feet, and extending
in depth on the west line 144 feet to Carter's alley ;

thence extending eastwardly along said alley 18 feet
11 Inches; thence north 61 feet ljtf Inches; thence
east 10 feet 1 Inch ; thence north 82 feet lOjjc inches
to Chesnut street, the place of beginning. The store
is well and substantially built; skylight in the centre
to roof; iron pillars, lire-pro- safes, v hoisting appa-
ratus, etc., etc. Terms One-thir- d cash, or whole
may be paid at option of purchaser. Sale absolute.
Possession June 20, 1870. For further Information
apply to C. II. A 11. P. Mulrhead, No. 205 8. Sixth
street, or to

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 20 24 Nos. 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.

SALE. THOMAS A HONS,
tPEKEMPTONY valuable llusinoss Stand,
oiir-stor- v Iront F'ront Store. Nos. 205 and 207 Ches

nut street, between Second and Third streets, 41tf
feetrront. on Tuesnav, April i. iso, at is o ciock,
noon, will lie sold at public sale, without reserve, at
the Phlladelohia Exchange, all that superior four- -
story iron front building and lot of ground, situate
on the north side of Chesnut street, west of Second
street, Nos. 205 and 207; containing in front on
Chesnut street 41 feet 4 inches, and extending In
depth 61 feet 2 inches to a 2 feet 9 Inches wide alley,
leading westward luto Strawberry street. Subject to
the restriction, viz., a space of 12 feet 6 Inches
square, at the northeast corner of said lot, shall at
all times hereafter remain open, and no building or
part or a liulimng snail ever De erecieu tnereon ; tne
same being left open to airord light and air to the
premises hereby granted, and to the premises front-
ing on Second street. It is well and substantially
built; has iron pillars, hoisting apparatus, etc. Pos-
session on 90 davs' notice. Terms One-thir- d cash.
Sale absolute. For further information apply to C.
II. A II. P. Mulrhi'id, No. 205 S. Sixth street, or to

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 20 24 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers. Valuable two and a half-stor- y

stone Residence, No. 84 Linden St., between Coulter
street and Indian Ojieen lane, Oerniantown, five
minutes' walk of Shoemaker lane Mallroad Station.
On Tuesdnv, April 27, 18ti9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that two and a half-stor- y stone residence, with
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate
No. 34 Linden street, Germantown ; the lot contain-
ing In front on Linden street 60 feet, and extending
in depth 105 feet. The house stands back, haviiiR a
garden plot in front ; has parlor, dining-roo-m (open-
ing on to a pia.za), kitchen, enclosed pump shed,
with provision well and frame summer kitchen; live
good-siz- e chambers, bath-roo- excellent water,
gas, furnace, numerous closets, etc Also, a two-stor- y

frame stable and carriage house. Terms
,'jroo may remain on mortgage for three years. Im-

mediate possession. Keys at No. 142 Queen street,
Ueimantown.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
4 20 24 Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

OARPETINQ8, ETO.

CARPETING S.

raiiUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

Opposite Independence Hall,

Importers of Carpetings

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fresh Canton Mattings.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH WAREHOUSE,

No. 309 CUES: ITT St., Pliilad'a,
4 IS tbsturpJ 11 Opposite Independence UalL

gPRINO IMPORTATIONS.

CARPETINGS
OPENING DAILY.

ieiuuvk: I.. ItlVICUIT fc SON,

No. CHESNUT St.,
4 8 thstulni PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS, ETO.
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

nfsausre and uurizht Pianos, at BLASIUS
BROS.', No. I OOP OllKSNUTWreet. IU tf

BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
if' Z'l PWhita House. Ken First Premiums. Also.
Taylor St Fnrly's Oriiuns.
lulu AUUU btruet. 4 13 iiu

c H I C K E R I N G
ir"3T 1 Grand Square and Upright

PIANOS. nmroN'S,
118tf No. 014 CHKSNUT Street.

- ALBRECHT,
KIKKF.H A SCHMIDT,

MANlTFACTUHKliB Or
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTES.

Fall guarantee and moderate price..
8 it WARKUOOMS, No. itO ARCH 8treet.

8TECK CO'.'S A HAINES BROS.- -

rVTf PIANO FORTKH,
AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS,
with the new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Kterr Inducement otiered to uuruuuar.

J. E. GOULD,
4 8stuth lm KjLft-- CHESNUT Street

ftJ "schomackeraTco.'s''
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS. .

WAREROOMS, No. 1103 CHKSNUT STREET.

N. B. New and Seoond hand Pianos to rent.
Tuning and Motuk promptly attended to. 4 f la

DRY GOODS.

Q.RBAT DEMONSTRATION
in

DRY GOODS.

lOo. 727 CHESiroT Street.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,

rrtOT to the reorganisation of their business On

The First of May Next,
WILL OFFER THE

Most Extraordinary Concentration

OF BARGAINS IN
i

DRY GOODS
EVER

Exhibited in tliin Cit.
Their stock is unrivalled for extent and variety

and general adaptation to the wants or their patrons,
and will be found replete with the most approved
staples and novelties in desirable fabrics of recent
importation. 1 tfrp

ONE PRICE,
NO DEVIATION, AND ALL GOODS

Guaranteed as Represented.

GEO. D. VISHAM,
No. 7 N. EIGHTH St.,
Is now prepared to offer one of the largest and best

selected stocks of

DRESS GOODS
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, AND WILL BE

SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

BlackSilks! Black Silks I

BLACK TAFFETA, only $1-6-

BLACK GROS GRAIN, HEAVY, .

BLACK GROS GRAIN, WIDE,
BLACK GROS GRAIN, RICH, I2-T-

5,

$3-0- 13 60, ,
14-6- 15-0-

FOR BARGAINS CALL AT

UEO. I. WIWIIAIU'S
ONE PRICE STORE,

No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.
OVU MOTTO SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK

SALES. 4 15 thstn3mrp

1869.
SPECIALTIES AT THORNLEY'S,

EIGHTH & SPRING GARDEN, PIIILA.

SUTERB BLACK SILKS.

BEAUTiiT1 JAPANESE SILKS.

IRISH AND FRENCH POPLIS.
RICH GLOSSY MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, ETC'.

We offer the most complete and varied Stock of
Goods in our Line "NORTH OF CHESNUT STREET,"
and at a BIG DISCOUNT off Chesnut Street Prices,
as everybody knows we can afford to sell CHEAPER,
as we WORK under a mere FRACTION Ob' THEIR
EXPENSES,

THORNLEY'S
'CENTRALLY LOCATED OLD ESTABLISHED"

DRY GOODS HOUSE,

N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN,

2 12 PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 12,

A large assortment of

Fine Black Lama Lace Points.
Also, Fine White Lama Lace Points,

Lace Rotunds,
Together with a handsome stock of

Paisley, Printed Cashmere, and Striped
Shawls. 8 8T8mrp

PARIS. ST. THOMAS.
RUK 017 B m;, Nos. S7. 2h, 31, H3,

No. 25 RUK UK 1VIJNIVKKSITK.
This House, establUhe 1 upwards of titty ymrn, is univer-vereall- y

known und fame 1 as one of the first establish-
ments in Pari., in which thorough cnnhdBnue may be
placed. In its immensi promises, which all foreigners
should visit, will be foun 1 the most complete assortment

SILKS-FIR- ST NOVEI.TIK8,
INDIA AND FRICNUH CAHHMKKK SHAWLS,

VVOOLLKN'S. LACK LINGKKIK,
READY MADK ARTIi 'I.K8 FOR LAD1KS,

MANTLKS, (JIa)AKS, KURK,
COTTON AND THREAD HTUFK8. HORIERT,
GLOVK8, KIKBON8, THIMMINliS, (JARPKT8,

ARTICLES OF FURNITURK,
Mh BIS 28 All) 20 :W My 1U 201 WEDDI NO OUTFITS.

KNUL1.SH ASSISTANTS. FIXED PRICK.

REFRIGERATORS. -

pa P. K E A R N S,
' REFRIGERATOR MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.

An elegant assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerators,
FlnWied In the best manner and LOWER THAN

ELSEWHERE.

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and made as
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
4 is lmrp Below arch street.

iJUST RECEIVED,

I? A. r E Xt H
FRENCH, --ENGLISH,

J. C. FINN
Southeast Corner TEN

4 16 USt'rp

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO

Q.RAND OPENING
OK

SPRING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT OUR

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 1 thatuSm

1A7 EIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE.

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,
(Fonr doors aove Arch).

I have now open a splendid assortment of

SILKS, SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRAPES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly call the attention of the
Ladles.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOORS ABOVE ARCH.

P.S SILKS and SATINS CUT BIAS. 4 3 stuth2m

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

FEATIIFRS, ETC., ETC.
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.,

R. F. S. HEATH. t4 0 lm Philadelphia.

pitlNGES, GIMPS, AND BUTTONS,

New Ntylen and .Moderate Prices).

GUIPURE LACES, HANDSOME PATTERN'S;
WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS;

- AMERICAN ZEPHYR, ALL COLORS.

RAPSOS'S,
14 17 stuth2in

N. W. Corner of KIUIITII and CHERRY Ntn

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

QLOAKSI CLOAKS
OCR STYLES are the newest.

OUR MATERIALS the most fashionable.
OUR WORKMANSHIP the very best,

OUR STOCK the largest In the city.
OUR PRICES defy competition.

iiilmcv lvurvs,
4 17 stuthlm No. 2.1 H. NINTH Ntteet.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

E M OR
OF

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

Jhelr New Mre and )!'laHirobriiuildiii(r,''
Nos. 2.9 and 331 CHESNUT Street,

Which will be opefi fW the transaction of business

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1809.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRKCTORS.
I. B. BROWN K, HOWARD W. OLARK,
CLARKNC'K H. CLARK, ALEXANDER HENRY,
JOHN WEIiill, IS. A. OALDWKLI.,
CIIAS. MACALESTER, UKOROK TYLKR,

HENRY O. UlBaON.
President N. B. BROWNE.

t CLARKNCK H. CLARK.
BevreUir "d Trensurer ROBERT PATTERSON.

The Companj hare provided in their new Building and
Vault absolute security against lus bj FIRE, BUR.
OLARY, or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less period : '
Uorernment and all other Coupon Secu-- J

ritiea, or those trausferrabte by de- - $100 per $1000
llrery )

Government and all other Securities
rKiMtered and neKotiable ouly by eu-- r 60 " 1000
dorsemont )

Gold Coin or Bullion 196 " lixw
HilverCoin or Bullion !1'U0 " 1000
bilver or Gold Plate, uiulor soai, on)

owner's estimate of' Value, and rate 100 " loo
subieot to adiuslinetit for hulk

Jewelry, Diaiuouda, eto 8 50 " 1000

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers generally, when
of no fixed value, 1 a year each, or according to bulk.

These hitter, when depositud in Tin Boxos, are charged
aooording to bulk, upon a hais of I'Xj feet cubic capacity,
$10 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for one per cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessoe exclusively hold-
ing the key, Safes inside its Burglar-proo- f

Vaults, at rates varying from $M to
$76 each per uiuuiui, ao-

oording to size.

Deposit of Money received, on which interest will be al-
lowed ; 8 per cent, on Call Deposits, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per oent. on Time
Deposits, payable on ten days' notice.

This Company ia also authorised to act aa Exeoutora.Administrators, and Guardians, to receive and execut .
oXduXde,W,'',',i0nfr0m "-I-

B' P""id,,nt'ROBERT PATTERSON
ennd Treasurer. 4 6 tuthrtpfcn

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUl
For the Trade or at RetaU.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

ICoystono Flour Mill,
Nos. 19 and 81 QIRARD Avenue,

8191mrP
. EtofFrouttceet.

s

,)

NEW STYLES OF
'

A. W C t N O H9

AND AMERICAN, !

& SOWS',
TH and WALNUT Sts.,

rUlJuAUiiiurniA.

INSURANCE.

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF

NEW YORK. :

Office, No. 26 NASSAU STEEET

Statement showing the business of the Oernpaaj &ariik ,

the year 1869, and its condition on the Slst day of lic-- '
ber, 1868:

Policies issued in 1868 '. 6, ft 04
Amount insured S 1 0,360, 18V

DIVIDEND
i

Declared on all Policies, January, ISM. 40 per cent , ,

INCOMH. ;

Rolance due Dee. 81, 1867.8900,13731
Premiums and interest re- - .

coived in 1868 1,340,0:1-0- 4

Expenditure (inoluding Losses) :6.,0174
Total Asset 82,007, 1784

Losses paid in 1868 860,83000
nterest received and aoorued. .'. 66,36700)

SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.
The growth of it insurance ia shown by the followlac

ascent :

Aeie WiW. Amonni InmredL
m 1,405

18B71 4.188 11.V7V.00

1868 8,004 IAS66,Ur.

Total 11,397 9.14,34 :,980

REASONS FOR INSURING
IN TIIK

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.
I. Chartered under the Laws of the State of NeeYorl

and prohibited from engaging in nprutations of Ay kieufu
Not allowed to undertake any but lif risk, and cannot xt

its funds except in United States Stocks, New York
State Stocks, and Mortgage bonds with double-securit-

3. Organized on the Mutual plan. Profits annually
divided, which may be applied to the cancellation at
Loans, to a permanent reduction of future premiums, or to
the purchase of additional insurance.

8. Economical and careful In it management, having
paid its losses from receipts of interest on investments
alone.

4. Issues all approved forms of Policies, Ordinary Life,
Single Payment, Terra, Endowinoat, Joint Life, and An-
nuities.

5. Bates of premium as low as' a proper security will ad-
mit. No extra rate charged for risks upon the lives of

6. Allova loan to the asanred, if desired, of one-thir- d tat)
annual premium, when it amount to $40 or more, without
requiring premium notes. Loans not deducted froot tfca)
policy in case of death after three year.

7. Make no charge for medical examination, policy fe.
OV stamp.

8. Allows thirty days' grace in payment of renewal pre- -.

miums, during whioh time the policy remain in full fores.
V. After three annual payment of premium, the assured

can, if in embarrassed ciroumstancos, continue hi polios;
for a period of time nearly equal to that in which it ha
already been in force, by paying merely the interest on tha
premiums when thoy become due ; or, having paid his pre-tniu-

and he be pressed for money for other purpose, ha
can temporarily loan from the Company a sum, in eat,
equal to four fifths of the net value of hi policy.

ID, Oivea to the assured on any plan, after the third year's
j'wiluaj has been, paid, the privilege to exchange for a

U the j"0' for wh'ch ,h in"-n- 0paid-u- policy ; or',
effected shall have cea. V Pur) hU policy at ita
equitable value, paying ca-- h tue.. 0I

11. Premiums may be paid annually, tel."
annually, or quarterly. ...-

12. Each policy-holde- r given a voice- - in the election andma nugement of the Company.
13. All Policios and dividends
14. Never contested a claim, and pays ita losses promptly

All policies incontestable for the UBual causes.
15. Insured have the largest liberty to travel withoutextra charge.
16. Extends every advantage to- the insured which time)

and experience have shown to be just and safe. .

17. Insures only first-clas- s risks t therefore the mortalityamong its members is annually light.
18. Thrift of the Company unparalleled in the anuala of "

Life Assurance.
Policies are issued by the Company :

In favor of yourself, your wife, children, parent, brotherand sisters, or creditors, or any person depending on you.
also on joint lives, payable to the survivor on the death ofeither.

The ratio of expenses as compared with
the amount of business is excelled by but
one Company.

JUSTUS LAWRENCE,
PRESIDENT.J. V. ROGERS,

SECRETARY.

Pennsylvania Branch Office,

Ho. 425 CI2ESXTOT Street.
WINTER & JEWELL,

MANAGERS.

Solicitor desiring to act for this Company will be liber-
ally dealt with.

4la tuthsotrp WINTER A JEWELL.

HEATERS.
ltl'SSUN Alll-UUH- T HEATER.

Daniel XVZershon's Sons'
HEATING AND VENTILATING! WAREHOUSE

iuaiovi:i yo tiik
N. V. CORNER TWELFTH AND FILBERT, 8TS..

Opposite the Farmers' Market
lliick Work tf till descriptions mid Fire WorH

promptly attended to.
. MKHOWA. H. alhKHUON. 4 7rptf J una

ir O V E R'S J TENT
COMBINATION SOFA BED

U decidedly the heat So SSSZt
CHX.U'".,l0,,1.lr,l!!,f iiiuttreaa. In ten aoooii.U

with l''r.Xu SorowiiitfordoUoliluif, has
of time. Itivyi'n ,)tt"k and goat, no cord, to
no nepuratlon foot fttt ached to the top of th
break, and no nt,n (OWUl w,lch U unsafe tad
back to supi"'" . re(Hir, it has tho oonvenieiioo- - of
liable to k' " ,,,, ciothliiK, is easily managed, aut
a bunuiu tor no t of orifur

''"-aS- tl'e same I an ordinary sofa.
F HOVER,

OWNKR ANP 80I.K MANUFACTURER,

tutliHOin W 8wtl Street.j w


